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Final Ex&~ination 
Contracts I, Section A Professor Bahr January, 1971 
Answer all questions. ApportJ'o~ ~. ~ 
• LL y our l..une. ...imes indicated are sug-
gestions only. Be sure your exan number is on al: blue books used. 
1. t\Teight 25 - Time 45 minutes. 
On July 19 Arnold, an avid golf2r. won first prize at the country 
club raffle - a ne~v set of Lee Beard golf club s (8 irons, 4 woods with 
covers, but no putter or wedge) and a ne"tv :ll·YeareverVl leather golf bap" 
with umbrella. Impressed with this good fortune, Arnold decided to ") 
sell his old clubs and bag. On July 2, he placed the follm·lin g ad in 
the local newspaper : tiFor sale s golf equipnent, like ne,,,. Call 848-
4884, after 6 P. N. ' ; -
The ad \Vas seen by Charlie, a beginnin0 golfer ~vho, upon telephon-
ing Arnold , was invited over to see the goods. Arnold had the follow-
ing items displayed for examination : (1) a full set (eight) of : :~kGre­
gorH irons and vlOods (four ~.Jith covers), 1963 model; (2) a iiBullseye'; 
model putter and Ih;-Jilson:l sand vJedge ; (3) a " Argo n brand leather golf 
bag, 1 year old ; (4) a hand pull cart, almost new ; (5) one pair of 
"Footjoyll golf shoes, size 10. 
After discussion and inspection, Charlie stated that he vlas 
;;definitely interested" if the price was right. Arnold replied that 
Ilyou can have the ,·mrks for $300. Ii Charlie asked for and was g ranted 
a few hours to think it over. 
Charlie called on Arnold that evening, and after some dickering 
got the price doun to $275. Charlie then stated that he accepted 
the offer, provided that he ,vas able to s e ll some unlisted stock over 
the counter. Arnold a greed to this , provided payment could be made 
by July 10. This uas satisfactory to Charlie, and the tvlO men had a 
beer or t\-lO. Later in the evening Arnold produced the follovling 
writing, which he described as a :'memo of our deal": f ~July 2: Arnold 
hereby agrees to sell and Charlie agrees to buy for $300 cash one set 
of golf clubs, ~kGregor H. T. s . , and an Ar go golf bag \-lith ulnbrella 
/.s/ Arnold. H Charlie glanced hastily at the memo and Signed under 
Arnold's name. 
The next day Arnold tvi thd::-e"tv the ad f rum the paper. He also 
played golf, taking vli th h £m to and leaving at the club the putter, 
wedge, golf cart , and s hoes . Charlie ?;c.ve his brckf-".c a. .sell order ~ 
stating that he had just purchased everyt:ling he needed to take up 
golf for $275. After lunch Charlie again consulted t h e written memo 
and saw that the stated price vlaS $300. Also , nothing was said about 
selling the stock. Upon calling Arnold . Charlie WRS told that the 
deal did not include the putter, wedge, golf cart. and shoe s and was 
directed to ! ~ read the contract. r; Charlie told Arnold t h at in light 
of this the " deal was off. 1I Later in the day Charlie's broker called 
to say that he "ras unable to find a buyer for the stock over the 
counter and things looked bad for the next few days. 
On July 5 ~ Arnold learns that Charlie haA .. ~on $300 in a Fourth 
of July Essay Contest. Arnold takes the set ~f golf clubs and the 
bag to Charlie i s home, tenders them to Charlie llr ;a · cl~mands $300. 
Charlie rejects the tender. Arnold wants to bring suit against 
Charlie and consults you for advice. 
II. t-.]eight 15 - Time 27 minutes 
Hor.t \.Jilkins sought a franchise for a Schmidt Irish Ste .. , Diner. 
Hart and his wife ovmed a candy shop until they sold the building in 
1969. Hart contacted the authorized Schmidt representative and they 
entered negotiations in 1967. The agent told Xort that $18,000 would 
be suffici~nt to finance such a venture. On the advice of the agent 
Hort purchased a small local restaurant in February 1969 so t~at he 
could gain experience in the business . Having b:en told by the age~t 
that Schmidt would find a larser operation for l11.m elsewhere and be~ng 
advised to sell the small place, Hort sold it after three months of 
doing business and realized a net profit of $500 on the purchase and 
-.. 2·-
sale. In further preparing for t:-le frar~chise l iort sold the candy shop 
and building at a loss, moved his f arnilv to a rented hone in another 
town near the proposed site, aad purcna;ec an option on land for the 
proposed diner, all in reliance on Schmidt? s as~urances to I?rant the 
fra."1chise. A proposed financing agreecent--Was drmvl"l UP, calling for 
$24,000 cash capital. Hort neither objected. to nor cO~itted himself 
to this proposal, apparently intending to nngotiate this aspect of the 
transaction further. Hort's father-in~law agreed to lean H~rt $13,000 
provided he would be a partner in the new venture. Schmidt later said 
that the father-in-law would have to sign an agreemeRt either making 
the $13,000 an absolute gift or becoming a subordinate creditor. At 
a subsequent negotiating session Schmidt insisted that the father-in-
law make the loan an absolute gift. At the same session Schmidt pre-
sented a new proposed financing agreement vIhich required an initi~l 
investment of $34,000. Hart refused to agree with these new proposals 
and negotiations were terminated. 
l'1ort brought suit to recover the damages he had sustained and the 
trial court awarded the plaintiff d~~ages for the loss on the sale of 
the candy shop, his rental and moving expenses~ and the cost of the 
land option. The court permitted recovery of the difference betueen 
the sales price end the market value of the small restaurant~ but 
refused to award future profits. Schmidt has taken an appeal to the 
highest court in the state. The case is one of first impression. 
You are the Chief Justice sitting on the case and since your brethern 
are equally split you must decide the case. Present all issues in-
volved in the case and the arguments for and against each, whether 
or not depositive of case. 
III. Height 15 - Time 27 minutes 
On \-Jednesday Tom Trust and Sam Sly discussed an ope'~: l!:lg Sly had 
in his law firm for a fledgling attorney. Trust ,·Jas interested in the 
position, and was told by Sly that the pay vlaS $1000 a month. Trust 
said the pay v1as all right, but that he ~.;ould have to think the matter 
over. Sly replied, "That's up to you. But to help you make up your 
mind, rill raise the pay to $1200, and make you this proposition: 
Come around l'londay at 9 and the job 1 s yours for a year. That's pro-
viding you can last out a year. You ' ve got a kind of funeral look, 
but I suppose you!re healthy enough to last a year.1! Trust replied, 
"Oh, I'm healthy all right. I accept your proposition. You can ex-
pect to see me Honday morning. " 
Trust reported for duty at Sly i s office at 9 on Honday morning. 
Sly appeared at 9 ~ 30. and said, HG1ad to see you here so promptly. 
Now, there's no 1!!istake about our contract is there? l' Trust replied, 
ill don't think so. I understood one year at $1200 a month , unless I 
cash in sooner.if Sly answered, i<That's right. Hhat!s that you're 
chewing? II Trust said, HTobacco.' · Sly replied, HGet out. You're 
fired. Nobody can work here that chevls tobacco. r h ire only 
Philadelphia lavryers.; ' 
Trust wants to sue Sly for breach of contract and consults you 
in that regard. As attorney for Trust, ..,hat constructions of these 
facts would you consider in contemplating suit against Sly? Discuss 
all issues whether or not depositive of the case. 
IV. Weight 15 - Time 27 mimutes 
Arthur Goodfellow owned forty shares of All But Broke Corpora-
tion's stock and was a vi('.e-presi,~tent of the corporat~on. On De~ember 31 
he entered into a signed written agreement to serve tne corporat~on as 
. f mmenc';n a Januarv 1 at an annual plant super~ntendent or one year co · ... '0 " , <-
salary of $9,000, payable in weekly installments, plus a bonus of v3500 , 
payable in monthly installments. 
On Nay 2 the corporation '-1as in financial difficulties and, ~~cord­
ing to its officers, would have had to close its operation~ if ob ... ~ged 
to continue to meet the f~ll burden of its commitnents to 1ts key per-
As a result of a conference on that day sonnel and other employees. -
-3-
b t ' ~f" -F' etween cer a~n ol:-~cers o~ tne corporation and its t ;;enty-five key 
Personne1 9 inc1ud~np Goodfe11mv t" r-Ley ~0r' 'ed to acc---''' d t' , 
, '~ , -. "'- ,,, -'- e ,_,,_ a re uc ~on ~n 
compensat10n. Thereafter, Good£eliow and the other key personnel re-
ceived reduced salaries. 
On Hay 15 Halter Notso Smart, a twenty-four year employee of the 
corporation,went into the office of Sam IIardnose, the director of 
personnel and ~ayrQll: Smart was carrying his contract of e!i1p1oyment 
and he and Haranose d1scussed the firm's financial difficulties and 
the recent ~a1ary re?uctions. Smart was quite concerned that "his\! 
firm ,.]ould "'go under'! and he wanted to belp if he could. At the end 
of the , discussion he told Hardnose that he could get by on 10% less 
than h1s contract rate and would expect a reduced check in his next 
pay envelope. Hardnose did not disapPOint him. 
On October 28 the corporation was adjudicated bankrupt, and the 
contracts of Goodfellow and Smart were properly disaffirmed by the 
trustee. Subsequentlys Goodfellow and Smart individually seek to re-
cover the difference between the salaries specified in their written 
contracts, and the salaries they actually received. having heard 
that you are an expert in the law of contracts they have come to you 
for your advice and judgment on the merits of their claims. 
v. t-Jeight 15 - Time 27 minutes 
On July 6 ~ldrew Impatient wrote to Bill Fickle, offering to sell 
him 100 widgets at $10 per widget, and giving Bill four days from the 
date of the letter within which to accept the offer. Bill received 
the letter on July 7, and at 2 p.m. on the same day sent Andrew a 
letter, offering to take 50 ~vidgets at the stated price. Three hours 
after posting the letter to Andrew, Bill changed his mind, and at 6 p.m. 
on July 7 telegraphed Andre~v that he ,.]ould take all 100 widgets at the 
stated price and to disregard Bill's letter mailed the same day. This 
telegram was received by Andrew at 8 a.m. on July 8. Bill's letter 
was not received by Andrew until 5 p.m. on July 9. In the maantime~ 
at 11 a.m. on July 7, Andrew sold the H'idgets for a higher price to 
Charlie Care and one hour later posted a letter to Bill notifying him 
of this fact. This letter 'vas received by Bill at 4 p.m. on July 9. 
Bill now claims that he has a contract with Andrew for the purchase 
of the widgets. Discuss Bill's claim and all issues raised whether 
or not deposi ti ve of the case. 
VI. Weight 15 - Time 27 minutes 
A. p~len Dane, thegwner of B1ackacre, gives Blake Collie the 
exclusive authority to sell B1ackacre for 30 days from date, and pro-
mises to pay him a commission of 5 percent of the selling price. 
Collie, with the knowledge and acquiescen3e of Dane, proceeds to ad-
vertise the prope,-ty. After making reasonable efforts for five days 
to sell B1ackacre 1 Collie abandoned all att.empts to sell the property. 
Does Dane have a cause of action against Collie? 
B. Ted True and vJilliam Blue were very good friends; their 
families were constantly together at all community and social functions. 
They decided to go into business together. Because they did not want 
their business affairs to irr.pL13e 0n their mutual social life and 
friendship, they actually agreed that the written agreement which they 
had signed at the reques 't of their attorneys l;'70uld not give rise to 
any legal obligations. At the end of their business venture Ted h~d 
lost $1000 and Bill had broke even. Under the written agreement B111 
would have Dtved Ted $500. Three months later Ted needs some money and 
Bill promises to pay him the $500. Bill does not pay and after two 
months Ted, now desparate for money, sues Bill for the $500. Does Ted 
have a cause of action against Bill? 
C. Tom Careless ov.'!lS a building which fronts on Ha~n Street in 
dov.'Dtown Centerville, North Dakota. A state s tatute ~e9,~1res ~11 land-
owners ' to remove snow and ice from their sidewalks vl1th1n 48 l"lOurS of 
the end of ice or snow storms. Three days after a qualifying sto:m, 
Mayor Lindsay called Tom, reminded,him of ~he~statut~, an~ to1~ ~~m to 
remove the ice and snm.;r from the s1dewalk 1n :r:ront 0-,- Tom s bU11u1ng 
- l,-
because it was a dangerous condition ~ or Ch ristmas s~oppers. The Mayor 
told Tom that if Tom d:.t:.d not remove t h e i ce and snotv a city crew would 
®d the city would then collect t be cost of the removal. At that point 
Tom hung up on the :Hayor. Two d ays later Hank Ha.."'ldyman noticed the: 
dangerous condition of Tom~s side\valks and without t h e knowledge of Tom 
and the Hayor, Hank cleared Tom' s ~ide'(.jalk of ice and snQ1;Y. Hank knew 
of Tom's duty under the statute and nm., s e eks to recover the value of 
his services from Tom. Does Hank have a cause of action against Tom? 
